
Cornerstone Family and Friends,  

As we have been thinking through ministry during this time, our goal has been to serve 
our body and visitors in the best way we can while recognizing that all the normal 
means of grace are not happening right now. Because sin and it’s lies do not practice 
social distancing, there is an increased level of threat that we all face given the fact that 
we are choosing to not assemble during this time. This has led us to add a time of 
prayer to our weekly plans. So, as of April 1, our "normal" week’s actives will be: 

Time of prayer on Sundays at 7pm - This will NOT be recorded. 
Please contact the Church office for Zoom information (office@cbcmac.org). 

"Contentment" discussion for Danae’s Group on Tuesdays at 7:30 pm - Please contact 
Danae for their Zoom information and whatever else you may need to know. This will 
NOT be recorded. 

Bible study on Wednesdays at 8:00 pm - This WILL BE recorded and sent out in a later 
email for those unable to log in at this time. Please contact the Church office for Zoom 
information (office@cbcmac.org). 

“Contentment” discussion for Sherlynn’s Group on Thursdays at 7:00 pm - Please 
contact Sherlynn for their Zoom information and whatever else you may need to know. 
This will NOT be recorded. 

In order to help this time of prayer be as productive as possible, please email Pastor 
Josh (josh@cbcmac.org) or Pastor Dave (davidcahoone@cbcmac.org) with prayer 
requests before the meeting begins. We will plan for certain passages to be read, and 
we will provide various items that others will pray through as well. As we normally do, 
we encourage these prayer requests to directly impact you. We certainly want to be 
people who pray about everything, but in our time on Zoom, it will be most helpful to get 
as many updates about one another as possible. We asking the Lord to use this study 
and time of prayer to help everyone know Christ in a better way, fight sin’s lies more 
successfully, and help us all persevere until we go to see the Lord or He comes to get 
us. If you have any questions or needs, please let us know. 

Pastor David and Pastor Josh
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